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60A 
look like conventional telescopes of ~e past. 
Likewise, the classes at MSU are vigorou 





College of Business 606· 783·2174 
Accounting (4-year; 2-year; minor) 
Administrative Management (2-year) 
Business Administration (master's degree) 
Comprehensive Business (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Computer Information Systems (4-year; 2-year; minor) 
Economics (4-year; 2-year; minor) 
Finance (4-year; 2-year) 
Legal Secretarial (2-year) 
Management (4-year; 2-year; minor) 
Marketing (4-year; 2-year; minor) 
Medical Secretarial (2-year) 
Office Systems (4-year; 2-year; minor) 
Real Estate (4-year; 2-year; minor) 
Adult and Higher Education (master's degree) 
Athletic Train ing (minor) 
Coaching (minor) 
Criminology (4-year; minor) 
Elementary Education (4-year; teaching certification; master's degree) 
Exerci se Science (4-year) 
Guidance (master's degree) 
Health (4-year; teaching certification ; minor) 
Health, Physical Education, Recreation (master's degree) 
Interdisciplinary Early Childhood Development (4-year) 
Learning and Behavior Disorders (4-year; teaching certification) 
Military Science (ROTC) (minor) 
Moderate and Severe Disability (Special Education) (4-year; teaching certification) 
Physical Education (4-year; teaching certification) 
Psychology (4-year; teaching certification; minor; master's degree) 
Recreation (4-year; minor) 
Secondary Education (master's degree) 
Social Sciences (4-year; teaching certifi cation) 
Social Work (4-year) 
Sociology (4-year; teaching certification; minor; master's degree) 
Special Education (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Tra inable Mentally Handicapped (Special Education) (4-year; teaching certifi cation) 11 
Agribusiness (4-year; 2-year) 
Agriculture Economics (4-year) 
Agricultural Education (4-year; master's degree) 
Agricultural Science (4-year; minor) 
Agricul ture Technology (2-year) 
Agronomy (4-year) 
Animal Science (4-year) 
Biology (4-year; teaching certification; 
minor; master's degree) 
Chemistry (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Child Development (2-year; minor) 
Pre-Chiropractic 
Construction/Mining Technology (4-year; 2-year) 
Pre-Dentistry 
Dietetics (4-year) 
Earth Science (teaching certification) 
Electricity / Electronics Technology (4-year) 
Pre-Engineering 
Environmental Sc ience (4-year; minor) 
Equine Technology (2-year) 
Fashion Merchandis ing (2-year; minor) 
Food Service Management (2-year) 
Pre-Forestry 
Geology (4-year; minor) 
Golf Course Management (4-year) 
Graphic Communications Technology (4-year; 2-year) 
Home Economics (Vocational Educati on) 
(4-year; teaching certification) 
Horsemanship (minor) 
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Horticu lture (4-year) 
Hotel, Restaurant & Institutional Management (4-year) 
Human Sciences (4-year; 2-year; master's degree) 
Industrial Education (4-year; teaching certification; 
master's degree) 
Industrial Technology (4-year; 2-year) 
Integrated Science (minor) 
Interior Design (4-year; 2-year) 
M anufacturing/ Robotics Technology (4-year; 2-year) 
Mathematics (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
M athematics and Computer Programming (4-year) 
Mathematics-Physical Science (4-year; 
teaching certification) 
M edical Technology (4-year) 
Pre-Medicine 
Nursing (4-year; 2-year) 
Pre-Optometry 
Ornamental Horticulture (2-year) 
Pre-Pharmacy 
Pre-Physical Therapy 
Physics (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Radiologic Technology (2-year) 
Retail Merchandising and Design (4-year) 
Secondary Science Teaching (4-year; 
teaching certification) 
Statistics (minor) 
Pre-Veterinary Medicine 
Veterinary Technology (2-year) 
Vocational Home Economics (4-year; 
teaching certification) 
Advertising-Public Relations (4-year; minor; master's degree) 
Art (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Art Education (minor; master's degree) 
Art History (minor) 
Communications (4-year) 
Creative Writing (minor) 
Electronic Media News (4-year; minor) 
Electronic Media Production & Management (4-year; minor; master's degree) 
English (4-year; teaching certification; minor; master's degree) 
French (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Geography (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Government (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
History (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Journalism (4-year; minor; master's degree) 
Pre-Law 
Linguistics (minor) 
Literature (m inor) 
Music (4-year; minor; master's degree) 
Music Education (4-year; teachi ng certification; master's degree) 
Music Performance (4-year; master's degree) 
Organizational Communication (minor) 
Paralegal Studies (4-year) 
Philosophy (4-year; minor) 
Photojournalism (minor) 
Spanish (4-year; teaching certification; minor) 
Speech (4-year; teaching certification ; minor; master's degree) 
Speech and Theatre (4-year; teaching certification) 
Studio Art (minor; master's degree) 
Technical Communication (minor) 
Theatre (4-year; teaching certification ; minor; master's degree) 
Interdisciplinary Women 's Studies (minor) 
University Studies (4-year; 2-year) 
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A aero s cof"lpt s · r~d ove t:J:xJ 
p ters fo ere ore co:ro ·er 
obs r. lossroorr b d n9s •he brory ord ,... 
most res1dence ho s ALL res1derce hall roof"'s 
o e lwked •o l"e COf"lP s rro nfrome (G~IX)-
on br n9 you• c rro e rrorr home ~oo 
' p n your OOf"' ord be S€"0 '19 e-rr C ord 
~ rf g t c ln•erre:: r 1"e o n • on e e 
Yot. wont to be cho er9ed by you, classes 
ord thee ore f"'Ore ways ·o eor'1 thor by •ne 
•·od,•onollecture Yl hove o brain and we 
ke you to .;se • We I ask you to 1 r k 
or g ro,~ cr ·co creo• ve We hove ho a,) 
asses whe e c:tuo y DO t., n9 
•s 'ed · "gs s met fT'e 
expe ;:; ~t.. sof"'e' "' 
•e ew n9 obser "9 ·ne s You 09 
trot ot. classes c·e nr c· e c d co pe 9 
Coops and nte·nsn os ore ovodoble m r1on 
programs. 
or course you ho.e to st dy and you f ave to 
wr te We hove o t \e-S'" brory plu~ tr e 
a eorr 19 oo r r"' co ard f·ee ' 1 9 
se• e f y \>\Or· odd 0 0 5 ppor· 
C'"'ipuses n tfJe ( "' 
€' S 0 0 Ob"' f:::Y 
'5 ana erne ge"cy 
phores ore located 1'1roughou· 
corrous 
'5 
and at MSU there is 
No 
Application 
II 
II 
Contact the Office of Admissions 
toll-free at 1·800·585·6781 and 
tell them you want all the 
information they've got because 
you've decided MSU is the best 
place for you. Or fill out and mail 
the reply card on the back page-
you'll gat the same information. 
As soon as you can, mail the 
following to the Office of 
Admissions: 
a . completed Undergraduate Admia aiona Form 
b . official ACT/SAT scores 
c . official high school transcript 
d . transcript of prior college credit 
Check with the department you're 
interested in-some programs (such 
II as nursing) have additional admissions 
requirements. 
You must be admitted to MSU before you 
can be considered for any scholarships or 
financial aid. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
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OOe'll help you find 
the best way to m eet your 
college expenses. At least 
700/c of MSU students 
receive financial a id . 
Start as soon as 
possible after .January 1 . 
Complete all the steps 
before March 15 to meet 
the priority deadline for 
scholarships and financial 
aid. 
Complete a FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) and the MSU Student Financial Aid Personal Data 
Sheet as soon as possible after January 1. 
APPLYING EARLY CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
You can get these forms from your counselor's office or from MSU's Office of Financial Aid (606-783-20 11). Fill 
these out with the help of your parents. Do this regardless of your financial situation; if you don't qualify for a 
grant, you may qualify for a loan. 
Check out the scholarship chart to see what may be available. 
Contact your department of interest-several offer awards and scholarships in addition to those you see listed here. 
You can pay by cash, check, MasterCard, Visa, American Express, Discover, installment payment, or deferred 
payment. Financial aid and scholarships will be credited to your account. 
Scholarships and Awards 
Name Minimum Consideration Criteria Freshman gpa Upperclass gpa 
Distilgai1lled Sddar Awri --wries NatiOnal Ment Fll'la!ISI or Semifinalist Resident of Kentucky 3.25 3.50 
c-dli Sddar Awri $4200/ ye<l' 3.75 htgh school gpa, 28 composrte ACT score 3.25 3.50 
Pmicletttial Sddanlip: S3600/ya 3. 75 high school gpa, 28 composrte ACT score 3.25 3.50 
Regents Sdlolarslip: 51800/ year 3.50 h!Qh school gpa, 25 composrte ACT score 3.00 3.25 
Ketllvcly Govemor's Sciob Award: 11ition/year Successfully complete Kentucky Governor's Scholar Program 3.00 3.25 
leadenlip Aw...d: 5650/ ye<l' Evidence of leadership, pnonty to 2.50 and higher high school gpa 2.50 2.50 
Minority l.eadriip Awri 5650/ya EVIdence of leadership. pnooty to 2.50 and hqler h1gh school gpa 2.50 2.50 
btsfer Shldent Awri 5650/year EVIdence of leadership and 3.00 college gpa 3.00 
Kentu«y c-.ity Celege Transfer from a Kentucky community college, 3.00 
Transfer Aw...d: 51200/ya 60 hours of college worl<, 3 00 college gpa 
MSU Awri 51200/ ye<l' Minimum Admissions Index of 550 or 3.00 college gpa 2.75 3.00 
Regioaal tt-s I Sciobslip: 53000/ year From MSU's Kentucky service r9g1011: highest ranking academJc 3.00 3.25 
achiever attending MSU (recommended by hiQh school or community college) 
3.50 hiQh school gpa 3.50 OOIMU1Ily college gpa 
Regioaal tt-l n Sddanlip: 52400/ year From MSU's Kentucky seMCe regoon: 2nd hiQhest ranking academic 3.00 3.25 
adveller attendtng MSU (reconvnended by hiQh school or community college) 
3.50 htgh school gpa 3 50 c::omrnooty college gpa 
AJun.i Awri 5750/ ye<l' Parent(s) actJve in MSU Alurm Assoaabon, mirnmum Admtssions Index of 2.75 3.00 
500 01 3.00 college gpa 
Mtioa Assisla!KI Gnat (TAG~ 51 000.2000/ year Must be out-of-state 1st bme studenr, oontact OffiCI! of AdmiSSIOIIS 
for delails of criteria 
Plus you'D need lo budge! for IIJpplie\ ond peoo10! expense~. 
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HIHI' Baskin@)Robbins. 
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BURGER 
KING TACO 
'BELL 
mmm • • • 
r::§;] ~U has two :ooo COl.r's one 
locoreo a· eo ... h end d campus No· ono cnoins 
l·ke Taco Be Burger K ng )orr "OS P zzo Chick· 
fi~A Dunk" Donu•s and Bosk.n Robo ns make 
you feel ngr• at nome. You con OiSO 1 rd a potato 
bar, pasta bar salad bar, deli and hot homestyle 
offerings like f'l'om's or Grandma's. 
Students "'r>o lrve n residence ho IS and hove 
fewer than (:f) cred t hours ore od ed $300 each 
semester :or a Dr '19 Cord Buymg a a·n ng pan 
saves you t Me ord money Theres no • me wasted 
shopp1ng :or :000 cooking ona c eon1ng up the 
mess Thrs g1ves you time to studi 10 vrs1t friends 
and to par· c oote 1n more campus oc"v1ties. 
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eck our 
stellar attractions 
and accornplishrn 
tv\SU ros a rota e ro men• of aro;;nd 8 400 t d.:>r IS 
tv\SUs College c· Bus ress sore c· or 175 sctx>os u the no• on to be accredited by '"le 
Assoc. allan of Co eg m~ Busmess Schoo s and Programs 
The tv\SU Mus1c Deportment has och e;~ed o stellar mternot anal rept:a• or 
The Kentuo:v E(l(.ycopeo a was eel ted by 'viSJ Professor off-! sto 1 :X ,ohr Kleber 
The E"lv ronrrer•o Sc erce program v.os one of the f rst of •s ~ "ld 1r (en'.JC•:Y 
A condlehgrt march honoring Dr. 1'./v:Jn " LLiher r( ng Jr 1s an anruo· 'rod · on 
MSU's cheerleaders won the1r fihh consecL' .e • tie th1s year orna:1g D v son I schools as 
Notional Cheerleading Champions 
tv\SU s VVo:rer s Bo ng Team s ro~ • ed • st n '"le not1on ord • e /1/'er s Bo'Nl ng TeafYl s 
ror • eel e grrr n 1'1€ "lO' on + s yeo· 
The Tro Baze s '"le S'Jae~··prom .. ced wee· rewspoper ord ~ e Roc r.·e r sIre yeo boo 
In scope IS t~e stua<>n' •eror 1/ or•s rrogoz r"' 
Students may work of WM~. the Urtvers.~;s 50,000-wott publ1c rod1o stat1on, as volunteers 
workstudy students or mterns for course cred t and experience 
The Studen• AC' "'' es Counc I, a S'Jde ' tee• gr JP or corrp s p a'ls programs and 
a~tv'esfort ee ''"'Stucertbody ncJdrgd~ ces gorne•o P'C"'lec's rroves ard .-cr s 
o•ner o~· v • es 
Pr I S1mms former qJOr·erooc for • e · evv Yo , Gants o"ld 1987 S per Bowl MVP 'lOV• a 
sports analyst for NBC·lV attended tv\SL 
Notional~ acclc ;reo pr zewinn1rg a 11 r 0 s Offutt rs on MSU groo 
30 /v\SU oosebo oc:e•s f·orr rne 80s a a 90s rove s1gned pr ress ora bosebo,l ccr•·ccts 
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ou'll also find concerts by prominent entertainers such as Tim 
McGraw, Travis Tritt, Alan Jackson, Bad Company, Naughty by 
Nature, and SWV, dances, movies, student theatre productions from 
"Tartuffe" to "Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat," 
comedians like Sinbad, Jeff Foxworthy, and AJ Jamal, coffeehouses where 
students and faculty share their writing, art, and music, and several 
galleries, including the Kentucky Folk Art Center. 
Acodemic Honors Student Association 
Accounting Club 
Alpha Beta Gamma (Radiologic Technology Club) 
Alpha lambda Pi (Paralegal Majors) 
A.LS.O. (Alternative lifestyle Support Organization) 
Amencon Chemical Society-Student Affiliates 
Baptist Student Union 
Block Student Coalition 
Bowling Club 
Cardinal Key Honor Society 
C.AR.E. (College Agape Reaching for Excellence) 
Catholic Newman Center 
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship 
Christian Theatre Fellowship, MSU 
College Republicans 
Cosmopolitan Club (International Students) 
Council for Exceptional Children 
Dance Team, MSU 
Data Processing Management Association 
Delta Tau Alpha (Agricultural Honor Society) 
Economics and Finance Club 
Environmental Science Club 
Fashion Merchandising Club 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Gamma Beta Phi (Service & Character Honor Society) 
Health, Physical Education & Recreation Club (HPER) 
Individual Events Speech Team, MSU 
Interfraternity Council 
International Trombone Association 
Koppo Delta Pi (Education Honor Society) 
Karate Club, MSU 
lady Eogles Soccer Team 
latter Day Saint Student Association 
Men's Volleyball Club, MSU 
Non-traditional Eagles Society 
Order of Omega 
Outing Club 
Panhellenic Council 
Phi Alpha Delta (Pre-l..ow Soctetyl 
Phi Alpha Theta (History Honor Society) 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia (Music Fraternity) 
Pi Delta Phi (French Honor Society) 
Pi Gamma Mu (Social Science Honor Society) 
Pi Sigma Alpha (Government Honor Society) 
PraeMedicorum (Society from PreMed Students) 
Pr~rofessionai/Groduate Student Section of the 
American Assoc. of Family and Consumer Sciences 
Pre-Vetennory Medicine Club 
Psi Chi (Psychological Honor Society) 
Residence Hall Association (RHA) 
Rho lambda (Honor Society for Sorority Women) 
Sigma Alpha Iota (International Music Sorority) 
Sigma Tau Delta (English Honor Society) 
Sigma Tau Epsilon (Industrial Education & Technology) 
Soccer Club, MSU 
Society of Interior Design 
Student Activities Council 
Student Alumni Ambassadors 
Student Association of Social Workers 
Student Government Association 
Student Hospitality ond Dietetics Club 
Theta Alpha Phi [Theatre Honorary) 
Thumbnails Association (Communication Honor Society) 
Trumpet Guild Chapter, MSU 
Wesley Foundation (Methodist Student Center) 
Young Democrats 
Fraternities: 
Delta Tau Delta 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Kappa Sigma 
lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Pi Kappa Phi 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Pi 
Theta Chi 
Sororities: 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Chi Omega 
Delta Gamma 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Delta Zeta 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Kappa Delta Sorority 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Zeta Phi Beta 
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